Troops to Teachers

Troops to Teachers is your recruitment partner

Troops to Teachers (TTT) can assist in your search for highly qualified teachers to fill your K-12 classrooms. Advantages of working with Troops to Teachers:

• Meet the need for gender balance and racial diversity in your teaching staff; veterans who become teachers are 83% male and 43% minority.¹

• Receive a no-cost source of highly qualified teacher candidates and employment-ready certified teachers.

• Locate veterans with exceptional teaching skills, who can assist you in achieving your school's education and classroom goals.

• Fill critical shortages in math, science, special education, foreign languages, and Career and Technical Education (CTE), as well as other subjects.

• Employ passionate veterans to help achieve teacher retention goals; 70% of Troops to Teachers participants plan to remain in the teaching profession as long as possible or until retirement.²

¹2012 Departments of Defense and Education Report to Congress on Troops to Teachers Program

Advertise your teacher vacancies with our teaching opportunities page:
www.proudtoserveagain.com/opportunities/submit